


You rock. You really do!  

Monumental VBS is going to be full of Bible adventures, games, 
crafts, snacks, hugs, high-fives, music and dancing. But we’re 
doing more than simply entertaining kids. We have a powerful 
purpose at the heart of every single activity:  

Helping kids experience Jesus’ love.  

That’s why we’re here…and you are an important part of making 
that happen. You’re the hands and heart of God, showing kids 
His vast and unchanging love for each of them. We couldn’t do 
this without you. What you do matters! In fact…it’s monumental.  

VBS is a week-long adventure for kids to experience Christ’s 
love. This year’s theme is “Monumental — Celebrating God’s 
Greatness!” It is our goal to extend Christ’s love to these fami-
lies and to one another. Some of these kids might not ever hear 
a kind or affirming word. Use every opportunity to speak God’s 
love to each child...it can make a life-altering difference. Get 
ready for a week of ministry in action! 

Opening/Closing:  Sanctuary 

Bible Adventures:   Gym 

Red Rock Games:   Outside (field) 

Imagination Station:  Outside (large tent) 

Oasis Snacks:   Outside (small tent) 

Kid Vid Cinema:   Room 217 

Talk It Up:   101, 102, 103, 104 

 



 

is where kids come to enjoy a tasty 
treat. Your job at this station is to: 

*Pickup your designated snack bucket 
*Find a spot outside to eat snack and sit 
  your crew together with spacing 
*Be sure hands are clean before/after  
*Distribute snack appropriately (allergies) 
*Make sure trash is thrown away 
*Discuss God-Sightings (snack card) 

is where kids play team-building games. 
Your job at this station is to: 

*Listen carefully to instructions so you can 
assist your crew   
*Participate in each game in some form  
*Monitor your crew during the game 
*Review follow-up questions with crew 

is where kids experience the Bible story. 
Your job at this station is to: 

*Listen carefully to any instructions  
*Monitor your crew to make sure they  
  are listening respectfully 
*Quietly take care of any disruptions 
*Assist in any activities as needed  

is where older kids will discuss the Bible Point 
and complete challenges. 

*Crew leaders will oversee this area 
*It will be in a downstairs classroom  
*Help the kids work together 
*Make sure everyone gets involved 

is where kids create unique crafts to take 
home. Your job at this station is to: 

*Listen carefully to the instructions  
*Monitor your crew during the craft 
*Help kids make their craft 
*Help with any set-up/clean-up  
*Sorry, no making crafts for yourself 

Imagination Station 

Oasis Snacks 

Talk It Up 

Red Rock Games 

Bible Adventures 

is where kids learn about God sightings and 
their buddy. Your job at this station: 

*Listen carefully to any instructions  
*Monitor your crew to make sure they are 
  listening respectfully 
*Help put buddies on carabiners  
*Learn more about the daily Bible verse 

KidVid Cinema 



 
 

Arrival Time:  8:15 AM     ---    Departure Time:  12:15 PM 
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Crews are based on grade level.  
We are striving for crew  cohesiveness 
and age-focused teaching. Be aware 
that friends may be together.  Make  

sure everyone is involved and included. 

Jobs Duties 

Trail Guide 

Leads the crew to each 
station and chooses action 

ideas for the journey 
(hopping, skiing, etc.) 

Wildlife 
Technician 

Collects/distributes supplies 
and carries the Crew bag 

Safety Patrol Leads or opens prayer times 

Park Ranger 
Monitors the daily schedule 

for what’s coming next  

Junior Ranger 
Leads the Crew in thanking 

Station leaders 



If my crew won’t stay together… 
Encourage your guide to come up with creative ways to travel. Work with 

your Thank You-er to come up with cheers to say or use the buddy system as 

you travel. 

If a child won’t participate… 
Help shy children feel welcome by calling them by name and asking them 

questions directly. Respond to them with a smile. Also, utilize  crew jobs to 

help with their involvement. Don’t force participation in any activity, but 

definitely do your best to encourage it.  

If kids in my crew don’t get along... 
Quietly take the children aside. Acknowledge their behavior.  

Although they don’t have to be best friends, they will be 

together all week and should respect one another.  Remind them we 

should be kind to everyone.  

If I have an overly active child… 
Pair this child with yourself during activities. Suggest that he or she sit with 

you during quiet times. Try to make  sitting still a game, maybe even with 

simple incentives (can be the line leader tomorrow, etc.). If things are still not 

improving, see Pastor Vicky to discuss other options to help the crew.  

We have all had “one of those days…”.  Having crews  of children, it is almost inevitable 
you will be stretched and tested.  Be in prayer for yourself and your crew.  Know that 

Pastor Vicky, as well as various leaders, are here to help in any situation. 

 

*Let’s keep moving so we can do as many fun  activities as possible. 
*Listen carefully so you know what to do next. 
*It’s important that we all follow instructions. 
*Let’s keep those awesome  buddies put away so we can listen better. 



There is a Bible Buddy for each day of VBS. Buddies 

are special animals that help reinforce the Bible Point 

for the day. Each day the kids will receive a key chain 

tag with the buddy and memory verse on it. These are 

so the kids can go home with a something fun to keep 

and also have the memory verse. Kids love these! We 

encourage you to learn each Bible buddy so you can 

interact with the kids about them throughout the week.  

Every year we raise money for missions. We split the 

sanctuary in half and do the North side versus the South 

side. Every morning we will tally the offering given and 

the winning side will be revealed during the closing 

session. 
 

FOCUS: This year we are raising money for Rochester 

Youth for Christ. This is a Christian youth center located 

in the city of Rochester. They have programs designed 

to reach students for Christ—sports, creative arts, music, 

mentorship, “Fatherhood Initiative,” and more! We want 

to raise funds to support this ministry to our community. 
 

BAKE SALE:  On Thursday, August 4, we will host a bake 

sale at the closing of that day’s session. All donations go 

toward the offering total for the week. If willing, we 

would love for you to bake something to be sold. 



Harley the Gila Monster—strong bite, fat tail survives cold and no 

food, science has used venom for medicine, not a monster 
Bible Point:  God loves you no matter what. 

Key Verse: “Your unfailing love will last forever.” (Psalm 89:2) 

Bible Story:  Joseph’s family feuds (Genesis 37) 
 

Miley the Roadrunner—runs fast for a bird on land, long tail 

helps steer and change direction quickly, built to run & move 
Bible Point:  God is with you everywhere. 

Key Verse: “For the Lord your God is with you wherever you 

go.”  (Joshua 1:9) 

Bible Story:  Joseph is imprisoned (Genesis 29-30) 

Howell the Coyote—really smart, can hear, smell and see well, 

can run 40 mph, adapt, pups born based on population need 
Bible Point:  God is in charge. 

Key Verse: “How great is our Lord! His power is absolute!”  (Psalm 

147:5) 

Bible Story:  Joseph gets new responsibilities (Genesis 41) 

Rollo the Armadillo—armor covers head to tail, protects against 

danger, digs hole, rolls into ball, can hold breath, jumps high 

Bible Point:  God is stronger than anything. 

Key Verse: “And I am convinced that nothing can ever separate 

us from God’s love.” (Romans 8:38) 

Bible Story:  Jesus’ death and resurrection. (Luke 23 - 24:12) 

Jet the Desert Hare—can jump 20 ft, cools off with big ears, 

ears don’t get cold, gets water from plants, feet help swim 
Bible Point:  God is surprising. 

Key Verse: “Come and see what our God has done, what 

awesome miracles He performs for people!” (Psalm 66;5) 

Bible Story:  Joseph reunites with his family (Gen 42-45) 



Greetings! 
 

Thank you so much for giving of your time, energy, and talents 

to make VBS a huge success!  Our priority is Loving God and 

Loving People — you bring that to life.  God is glorified when 

we come together as the body of Christ and work toward the 

furtherance of His Kingdom. We pray that this week has an 

eternal impact on every heart that comes through our doors. It 

will require focus and energy on our part, but the opportunity to 

serve and make a difference in the lives of these kids and 

their families is worth every second. Rely on God’s strength 

each and every day, and be sure to pray!  Pray for the 

children, their families, the volunteers, safety for all, and for 

a fruitful week of ministry.  Let’s have a great week together!!        

                Much love and care, 

               Pastor Vicky 

 
 

Concerns/Questions? 

Call/Text: 973-349-7974  

vfleck@greeceassembly.org 

 


